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Tlio Niillnmtl Itppnlilkan" l Vlrulnln.
'Ilir transfer ot tlio Ulclimoucl Whin to

Democratic hands leaves tlio Nitionw.
llnrt m ic vs tlio solo representative In dally

journalism of Ideas In Vir-

ginia. It will endeavor to nil tlio lii each,

niiil to that end will devote Increased at-

tention to Hie affairs of tlio Old Dominion.

Its vigilant mid clllclcnt correspondent at
tlio statoconial will watch tlio legislative

mill executive acts of tlio now dominant

rait with the same fall ucss but vlgl'anco

- thnt Is ilcv cited at tlio national cailtal by

Ihclioincttaft of this paper.

Tlio ainncy or tlio rooplo.
fccnator I.eland Stanford, of California,

who Is a business man In a very comprehen-

sive senso of tho term, In a recent conver-

sation on tlio general subject of natloml

finance, spoke ot silver money as tho pco-plo- 's

mouey, and of paper as tho bankers'
money.

Uriel!) Illustrating tho thought, ho said

that, by the labor of tho people, sliver was

gotten out of the earth, and labor was ex-

pended on It at every stago of tho arI0u3

pioecsscs to which It was subjected between

mine and mint; and that, when coined and

Mainpcd, It circulated mainly among tho

people among thoso whoso financial affairs

vve.ro not so extensile as to letpilro luuk ac-- 1

omits.
On the other hand, paper money ripc-ilall- y

the national bank notera was
by bauhers with Bonds. It was tho

1 mil.cia' monejj.hf'coiitradtstlnctlou from

fllci, because Itwastnadofor banks, Issued

by banks, based on bonds, represented llttlo

expcndltuio of labor, and did not, llko

silver coins, find Its chief avenues of circu-

lation among tho rcople.
It Is n significant fact, and ouo that must

command the attention of tho business

world, that sueh a man as tho senator from
California, one who has built more miles of

tallio.nl than wcro ever built by any other

man, and who Is now tho hc.id of the most

txicuslro lallroad sjstem on the globe,

should thus declare himself for tho people,

mi advocate of tho money of the people as

against tho money ot the bankets.

Tho national banks, which aio based on

the public debt, can exist only as banks of

discount, deposit, and exchange after tho

debt Is paid. Thero Is a Btrong and whole-t-oin- o

public sentiment In favor of national

Mipenlslon of banking Institutions. Tho

people generally ate opposed to a return to

stato banks. The) dcslro uniformity of

laws regulating banking, and thoy prefer

that, whatever kind of paper currency may

bo used, It shall bo equally good In all

piutsof tho country, 'lhoy feel a greater

degree of conlldenco In depositing their
money In banks of tho United States than

In those chattered by and managed under

local laws. 1'nr these reasons tlicro Is an
1 111 neat w I'll to continue the national

as a permanency after tho can- -

ellatlou ot our bonds shall have eliminated

firm that ejMem tho power and rlsht to

Issue nctes. Thero Is a disposition on the

part of business men and tho people gen- -

tally toticat tho banks with such liberality

ns will Indueo trfcm to accept thelncltable
I hai gc, adapt thcmsell cs to now conditions,
I I d contlntio to servo their useful purposes

In the futiiic as the) have In tho past.

ll the utlicmcnt of tliclt note3 tonse-1,1111- a

011 tho calling of bonds tho total of
atlonal bank clrcul itlon has been reduced

frem 1 early $Xj100B,C0O to about $31 1,000,- -

ICO. This Is scc'iiied lij 205,000,000 In

Lends, I inilngitii uetago rato of Interest

nf !lll", besides a huge amount of green-lack- s

deposited by bnnks that aro lu pio-tes- s

ol suricudcilng their ciiciilatlon in

whuloeu Inpait. Soinethlngiier $10,000,-1(- 0

Is the annual Interest paid on tho bonds

rew leld In the treabtiry us security for
the lank ciiciilatlon. Iho government

gets I nek lu tl.o sliopoof taxes about
leaving $7,000,000 ns tlio net

amount 1 aid to Iho banks on thcli security
I cr.de.

Ahstoled abrne, the public debt Is lu pro- -

ec ss of extinction, and public rcntlincnt w ill

Ii.sist on Its dlsappcarnm 0 uttcrl) at no
clistatit day, '1 1.1s cuuutr) does nut esteem
u debt as a blessing, but icgards It ns a pin-de-

funuci would 11 mortgago 1111 his laud
-- un Inetimbinnco to bo removed at tho

f v eailivst practicable period,

ilioptobicin 01 iiiieiuiuu iiuuiieu in nu

soiled Is, how to wlpo out tho debt nnd uot

do nwnywlth national banking. Wo

colli certificates shall tako tho

place of national bunk notes; that coin-- tie

people's money shall bomadetlio basis

eif national bauklng. As wo aio now

pa) lug 47,000,000 a )eat over aud abovo

iccclpts In 11m shape of taxes to

keep up tho bank uoto circulation,- wo

rould'nffoid to pay something to Indueo

Icnkcrs to niccpt thoeliangenudmakothelr

Irctltutlous slmji!)' banks ot discount,

and exchange. Tho government

could buy their IhiihIs with coin, keep tho

tplu on deposit, and Issue certificates In

calculated to meet all tho

vrtnuof tiaclc.

if approached on both sides with a deter-

mination to do that which will bo best for

all Interests, tleic ought to bo no serious
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troulilo In inieiclns; tlio chasm -- clmtifrltig

tho circulation from tlio money of tlio

lanlicrstotho money of tlio people. Hut

Imtil.ers must not expect to ellclato extrav-

agant terms. Wclinvocotno upon n tlmo

when our strong gov eminent has 110 need

to pay bonuses) for tlio favor of capitalists.
And when the administration delays pay-

ment of tho public debt, or urge? reduction
of cunucswlthavlowtopostponlnir cancel-

lation of bonds, or In any other way shows

that It leans toward Ihobankcis and away

from the masses of tlio people, It may bo

ci wro that Its acts aro uolcd and Its

moth c appreciated.

Our 1'rlcnds In YIirIiiIii.
Tho republicans of tho Old Dominion

hao no cause for piolongcddlscour.tgo-incn- t

ocrtho result of tho teeent election no
in their state, and we feel ipilto sure that
their faith Is not of Ihc kind that dies at
the touch of disaster. Tlicylmvo shown,
on more than one occasion, a superb capac-

ity for tho maintenance of courago under
tr)liigcliciiinstaiiccs. Now, as heretofore, as
they will dcelltio to sit down In tho gloom
of defeat, but, "girdlngutitholnlns of their
faith," they will turn their cyos hopefully
to tho future Having n good causo and
Icing Inspired by worthy motives, they
will feel that they have a right to luo'f for
final and complete victory.

It wcro useless now to discuss tho means
by which tho Democratic a Ictory of last No'

ember w as w on. It wos not the Intention
of the Democrats to submit to defeat under
anyeltcumstauccs. When tliey ttscdrcvo-lutlona-

methods to get contiol of thelast
gcncial assembly, 0110 of their prlnclpil ob-

jects was to tako control of the next elec-

tion In older to render a ltepubllcau success
Impossible. No matter what might have
been the relathc strength of parties In tho
last contest, no matter how largo a ltepub-

llcau majority might have stood In their
way, tho Democrats would havo como out
ahead; they would hao ocrcomo 10,000 as
icadllyas they did tho narrower inarglu.
It was not on election to elect. It was
going through tho forms ot atrial after the

crdlct had been made up and scaled.
Hut such methods cannot bo permanently

used to defeat the popular will lu a stato
where there Is so much Integrity and mo-

rality as Is possessed by tho peoplo of Vir-

ginia. There Is a vast difference between
Vlrglula and Mississippi. Tho ".Mississippi
plan" cannot become acclimated In Vir-

ginia. Thero arc thousands of Democrats
In the latter stato who are tho reverse ot
proud at their recent 1 Ictory becauso of tho
inctns employed to securo It. Tholtepub-lican- s

Imo only to stand to their colors,
stick to their principles, work as If failure
were Impossible, and the) will succeed for
ttttth Is mighty; It is luvlneiblo when
backed by such a party as faces the
Democracy of Virginia.

Mnce tho November election thero has
been a dceldld reaction In tho party that
came Cut ahead. 1 he defeat of Harbour for
the Senate ghlng tho fruits of Ictory to
the man who did not win It has had a most
demoralizing Influence. This Is frankly
conceded by leading Democrats oil oicrtho
state. Mr. Harbour's friends point to tho
teeent election lu Fairfax county, to till a
vacancy In the legislature, as lllustratlvo of
the general situation. In this contest tho
Democrats w cio beaten In a county where
they had almost four hundred majority In
November !

Tlio administration Is weakening Its
f lends In Virginia as well as In all the
southern and western states by Its pro-
nounced leaning toward Wall street, and by
Its hostility to apiotcctho tail IT. Not a day
passes but denunciation ot tho administra-
tion Is heard in Washington from tho lips
of Influential Democrats whoweic at tho
fiontlu tho late campaign.

In tlio congressional elee'.Ions of this
year our ltepubllcau friends lu Virginia
will tako the Held as cheerfully and hope-full- )

as If they had never known defeat,
U.eywlll, lu all probability, rccoicr dis-

tricts now held by tho Dcmoerats. and will
show the couutiy that a solid south Is not
an Immutable tact.

Mr. Carlisle's lllumler.
Tlic oue great mistake of Mr. C jilislo in

tho uppolutmcnt ot tho IIousu committees
was the selection of Mr. llelmont for tho
chairmanship of the committee 011 foiclgn
lelatlons.

In Hits action tho spc.ikir did not consult
tho wishes or tolled tho liens of tho domi
nant party or tho people In general. It Is
ptobablc that thero Is not another member
of the Houso whose selection for that pl.ico
w otild havo been more unw elcomo or moi 0

directly violative ot olnlous pioprlctlcs.
Tho Chicago VViomii Is 0110 of many

popcrs and they represent all parties aud
sections which utter protests against this
appointment. Tho Ti Ibuuo sa) s :

Tho appointment of young Perry llelmont as
chairman of the IIouso committee on foreign
relations Is a fitting Illustration or thoJoller- -

sonlan ilmpllclly nud Democracy as cnlorccd
by "Iho poor man's party." Ilslmout Is n
5 oung New York dude, distinguished oily In- -

cau'o ho belongs lo a wealthy family, downs
elected to Congress after n liberal distribution
of campaign boodle, nud onco Improved an
npiortunlty tolnsutlMr. lllalno. Ho Is a mil- -

llonalro by right of Inheritance, associates
familiarly with tho great barons oftliopior
man's parly," nnd hence, In tho allotmon'ot
honors, was preferred lo men of raoro brains
and less "family " To plico a man of Del- -

mom's limited ability and cxrcrlenco at tho
i,cndof the Important eoinmlitco on lorolgn
relations was little leu than grotesque It was
purely a recognition of "arWocrae)" anl
wenllli.

'I here Is 1111 special Inclination on t'.iopait
of llepubl.'cans to make n mart) rout of
Mi. C in tin. Ilcpubllcans do iiotmoio than
Dcmoerats admlru tho men who go oier to
tliocnem). Mr. Curtln's political eourso
In ieccnt)eaisbas tstianged liim from his
old political brethren. Hut, little as thuy
lite Inclined to ay for his spilled milk, thuy
cannot look on unmoved when ho Is turned
down to iiiiko a placo of honor for l'etry
llelmont. 'Ihu Chicago 'lnhiinr voices a
very generally prevalent sentimcut lu tho
titttrauec of these words :

Thonrpoliitmentlssllll more striking when
jtlsremcuibcicdlliat In order to nud a post
for tilts ollshool of 11 baronial famil) or New
York It was necessary to dlsplai 0 t'urtln, who
onco tcrved as governor of I'ciiim) Is aula and
11 flei words ns minister to liuisla, and Is now a
man 01 nblllly and ripened experience.

urtln' diplomatic sen leo ho had to
mako way for jonng Perry llelmont. Tho
dudo chairman or Iho foreign affairs commlttco
exemplifies lu his own person tho JellVrionlan
Ideas us nursed and amended by tbo modem
Dcinociaey.

As for the fallacy tint
Implies something In tho inittiio of

simplicity, it vanished long before Mr. Car-
lisle perpetrated this blunder. Hut Mr.
t'aillslo has unnecessarily exasperated tho
public, mind by this inostmal apropos selec-
tion. And tho jottiig man who has been put
Into such an absurd position will And that an
untamed and uudcscivcd honor Is ths

a benefaction,
'1'iginlcs aro pigmies still though perched

on Alps, and pyramids aro pjramtilt In
voles." Mr. llelmont will bono greater,
Mr, t'ttilln no smaller, by icasou of this

business.

nj.vroii Mamii:um)n mado a strong
spilth yctteiday In support of his niniy
bill. 'J he object of this measure, us hcieto-for- e

stated lu detail, Is to Increase tbo "po-

tential strength" of the armj with but

slight additions to c st of maintenance It
1 reposes to croato a number of "skeleton

attallons," 0110 or moio to each regiment,
to that, lu any emergency) tho numerical
strength of tho army could bo largely aug-m- i

tiled w llhout forming now orgaulatlons.

Tun English paitlaincnt meets y Tor

a session fraucht with groat possibilities,
but which Is not ery unlikely to bo brief 'J

and stoim), tobopioductlvo of no deflnlto
lcsiiltas regards tho 0110 great Issue, and C.

to cud with another appeal to tho country.
'1 he Irish question Is and must bo at the
front till it is settled, and no settlement is

possible that docs not grant homo rulu

Titr. Itouso dototcd allot ycsteidi) to
tho Introduction of bills, adding about six
hundred and fifty to the stock on hand, and
bringing tho grand total up to about four
thousand. It Is confidently asserted that

possible subject of legislation has been
omitted.

Hixvtoh ruoti, of Alabama, mado an
earnest speech ) cslerday against the ad-

ministration's silver policy. Ho went tmlto
far as Mr. Heck had ptovlouslygonoln

his denunciation of the policy of tho Treas-
ury Department.

1)1 moi iiatio senators seem determined to
free their minds on tho silver question, ami
few of them aro careful to cut and trim
their expressions so that they may not grate
harshly on the feelings of the administra-
tion.

Sri:AKt 11 Caki.isi 1: must bo content to
look to lhigland rather than to tho peoplo
of tho United States for approval of his ac-

tion relatho to tho chairmanship of tho for-

eign relations committee.

Coxniir.sfiM in to m iv, of Iowa, was placed
on the wrong sldo In the sliver poll of tho
House. Ho Is decidedly vot lu favor of
suspension ot the coinage of the silver
dollar.

ri.omm'a wclcomo to Immigrants from
tho north will bo tempered with rcseno
now that they havo shown an Inclination to
tako tbelr home weather along with thorn.,

HniWLCN Mr. Heck's pepper nnd Mr.

l'ugh's mustard the ndmluistratlou his a
large supply ot condiments, but thero Is nil
opening for a llttlo sweet nil.

Is tho simple but cxprossho woids of
MoJ. (icti. Stanley's daughter, "Let us all
sit down and tall; about tho weather."

A ictr conflimatlon was accorded tho
chll service commission. Tho country
may be happy yet, '

Tnc Ice crop of 'W has passed tho doubt-

ful stage.

AMUSKMENTS.
AI.tl.U'Gll'S OllAMl OI'I HA HOl'SE.

The splendid spectacular presentation of tho
"Comedy of Errors" at Albaugli'a last ovciiliig
would Iprobably havo surprised bhakospeare,
though It possibly might pleased him.
The IHo acts of tlio pla arc altered to mako
three, ana tho text Is rearranged to allow
greater scenic display than Is found In tho
original. Tho wholo Is a succession of won-

drous!) magnificent stago pictures. Tho
"(omedyof Errors" Is built upon tho strong
foundation of human liability to mtstako and
misconstruction. It holds n moral with Us

flno dramatic situations, as well as Inflntto en-
tertainment. 'Jhcaudlenco sees from tho start
Ihccau'cof tlio contusion of tho character
Anliphohis, of Siracuso, Is In search or his
twill brother, and It Is hard to sco w hy ho docs
1 ot rccognlzcthc situation when ho llnds hhn-se-

constantly taken for another Autlpholus,
who Is tho muu ho Is looking for,

The magnlflccuco or tho scenery and tho
leoutv of tlio cotumes give added interest to
mo play coining is 1111 uuuouo tout couiu
r.Oil to iho beaut) of the colors and tlio realism
or tho scenery. An arbitrary sjlcctlon of tho
second century of tlioClirhtlancm lias been
taken fislhcllmooi the drama, but tho selec-
tion allords ample opportunll) for tho Intro-
duction of manclous scenes and co.lumcs.
designed nud exerulrd with archnolnglcal
Iriilli. (if IhctwcHo tableaux dlsplatcd last
lilrht the mc-t- Interesting wero the Interior ot
the (Jdcum lit 1'phesus, the market place, nnd
n jcwclcfs shop. In Iho first tho tiaiioramlo
cflectof Iho background Is wonderfully goJ,
and It would be unfair tonllow tlio work ot tho
attlst, Mr Philip (loatchcr, to paw without
mention of Its high nttlsttc merits as sceuo
pilntlng. In tho markit-p'nc- sceno tho back-
ground Imii lew or tho port of Kiihoius, which
makes a pritty picture.

Another reaiuro was tho Dnrchantlo dance,
which was beautiful, Ifnotclusslc. Ihodanro
of Amn7ons was Interesting hecauso It dis-
played tho charms of a doica ,

who might to conshlcnt'yexhlDltod as
glanteiies.

Jliu I'roiiuu', m litiuuii iiiidcrwiu uruc,i
known nud admired. Doth aro unuuilly
gooil comedians. Tho Aullpoll boro a

close rcsemblaneo to each other.
'J hey w ere acted w Ith manly graco and good
e licet by Ullltum Harris and Clurcnco Hun

Mls Klma l'cttor, an actress ot nleus-In-

manner and excellent volco, placed
Aurlanawlth spirit and force. Tho comodlaas
ran cungratulatc thetnsclieiupon tho suniptu-mi- s

splendors of their production of tbo
torcidyof I'rrms." In thcmsclvos they must

hao realized tho characters they assume to
tho utter tatlsractlou of tho great dramatic
creator, whllo their representation of tho whole
bus uc cr been excelled In this country.

lilt. NEW NATIONAL
A lino houso greeted Miss Tunny Davenport

In "l'cdom" at the National Theater list osen-Ing- .

That It was an nudlenco that discerned
the t'no iiualltlcs ola superb play, like

wa strikingly lnaullcstcd In tlio iUep
interest taken tn iho moving story of hate,
bieuiglit lu battle with and subju?ated.by love,
and tho hearty, spontanco ss npplauso

ujon tho ellmaxeslntlio scicrilnets,
Jlhs Daienpotfs Impersonation is too
well ic cognized ami rrounJeil It

rddlllonal commendation Her efforts
make op abundance ot inpatlHtlonpprobi-tlon- ,

and won a number of calls before tho
iiiriiiln Thoarthtls gli en excellent support
by Messrs. Mantel!, McDowell, and Jctsoii.
Miss Imscnport has bad tlio honor of creating
new fashions, nud her new cortumos will

the triumphs ol other scars, which may
nccomo as popular as inei 1 ouora veunn'i
leelora red. Miss Dascuport spires tin ox

me lu costuming her roles and sustaining
icr reputation as the best drcs'cd woman on

lliostugo. mado Ibo forluue ol.a Sow
oik inodlite. who grew famous solely on

mi mint of tho lit and ttilu of her
drescs when sho plajeil society dramas at
Dull V. Mlis Diternputs stago snleudor Is nil
real, tho diamonds nro genuine, iho broeadoi
nreworihSJfipcr ard, anil tho Itusslun sablo
text SI n njanl M10 now b uds nsomoiilut
i.rrri die lite, but wlirn New ork was hcrpor-inniu-

l.omo no artist hadn more charming
nbedo than was ber bijou home, with Itstasto-iu- l

m rolntmcnu una cheery morning roim,
it here tlic sunlight danced oil tho etchings ni
tho wnll, nnd the quaint armchulmud tlio
weed II ro blaring on tho hearth. "I'cilor.i"
trnuls liliinipbant over the continent now In
hei life ol peipctual cxiltcmoutauduork.

lorn'sernnA itorsi:.
Mr. Gus Williams in "iih, What nNljht"

drew n good house nt ford's lust en ulng. The
heating iirrangemont ortho theater utronut
of older lorucwhat, the tempernluro was

and oven oats nnd wraps wcro
tailed Into me. This state ofaflalrs was taken
ndvnuingonf by tlio actors to get hi n few

gng. Jliu piny is un upruiriuuiiy 1111111)

coined) lu threo acts, and is presented by un
excellent company, It gives Mr. Williams a
cbaucotoslngfomoof his best songf, which
wcro received with rounds of applaiiu), ejus.
Mllllams Is too well known In need mora
notice In thcso columns, 113 will nr.uv uig
hoii'cs nil tho week,

urn.oa's own 1 uousn.
Mfludo e.ranger appeared last night at Iter-og- 'i

as Cora, lu "Arlielo47," supported ,y a
superior companv. The play Is ot tholnteuso
class, hut, notwithstanding this general disad-
vantage, proved acceptable. Miss (Irangor's
acting was evidently the result of caieful nud
deep study, nnd tbo sometimes c il
rhnraetcr of tho design win, by her, reason-abl-

moderated, vet losing nothing or a proper
filter Morccllo. (Illvo West, presontod a
pretty and natural walling maid. lioorgoDi-haincl- ,

bctllo Miller, managed adroitly a very
dlllleult part, and Victor, Masllller, Kevel Ger
malne.guvotothellfo tho llghl rend I Imsv
ehnraeter assumed by him, All, ludcod, did
w ell, filling tho Hues ol tbo portraits draw n ror
them. A good house enjoyed a good play, of
its clars,

1111: ruMi: icsel";.
Thecxclllng military drama, ancient ofrmno,

enlltlcd The l'reneli Spy," lutroduood tu us
lust nlmn at the Dime, In her three characters,
1'niini Herring. :achortho number ilellglitcd
tborudltuee, and scarcely left them iiulolo
tbrose 11 iirefereneo, so daintily wera nil ren-
dered L01. do Mmrey A. illasjfurd, ir lalso
vrpu, deservedly, general applause, ami JIarlo(leatl lacs lie) bad sweet aud captivating
wajs lliut triumphed over many hearts. Tho"hy" was well performed. and, dmibtluss, will
rnntlnuo throughout 10 gain t'Ulhuslaaoa!
inlrcrs.

mr.in 'rttonu.iis at.i, ovint.
Tho Chirms' t:iiiltnblo Iliilldtug A.

elation Hcvoior Its Cnnlldotico In
Itself.
It was llko n loofcii",t at tho adjourned

meeting of the Cltlruni' ttittltablo Ilulldlng
Association of Georgetown lasl night, l'.vory-bod-

appeared In goodl spirits, confidence had
been regained, nnd ever) body appeared happy,

here was n largo attendance of stockholder,
and deep Interest was shown lu tho moctlns.

1'. Williams was chosen acting secretin In
tho abcnco of Secretary King, tlio first

the election of a lce prosldont, and
Prof i dgar 1 rlsblo was chosen to that position.

Win Kmgarrhcd late, and thanking ttio
stockholders lor tho unexpected honor tlioy
hnil conferred Upon hint ami conlldenco
shown by clccllng him secretary, lo stntcil
that his business nllalrs required hlicntlra
lime, and ho would bo compelled tndccllno
ll.actlWe. c. 1'. ViUHams wnscnoscu to till
tin? tarn licy.

Mr. Mcno inoicd that tho cntlro directory of
the ntctclntlon be declared acatit, nnd that n
iicwboniil of directors be elected, to qualify
B tlio luxl HRiilarirecllng in rcbriuiry. lie
Mild Hint bo tbouglit, ns they bail started upiu
ibo work of change, tho best thing to do was
to make It complete, nnd ho beUcvcil sucli na-
tion would micro harmony and conlldenco lu
irons ocinuon.

It won that the annual mootlnir
would tako place next Atrlt, only a few months
aw n y, when n nciv elc( tlon would have lo talco
plarc, ami It was not deemed wise lo Havo two
elections In such a short tpsco of lime. Tho
resnlutlbn was lost.

Tho best cMdcnco of tho restored eniffljenco
In tho Integrity of Ihc association and Its in

was tho alacrity and extent with
which ro) incuts or Indebtedness to tlio aiso,
elation wcro made Tho lines of tlioso who
failed to pay thtlr dues lnt month wero on
motion on condition that they p.ij-ti-

lnilautcr the dues for last and tho present
month. Ihoeirccloftliopassago of this mo-
tion operated like maglo upon tho stockhold-
ers nndgavo nciho work to tho natrly-cluxc-

treasurer. Ho was kept busy until n lalo hour,
tho receipts being ovcrSl.OoO, farhcyond those
of nry meeting lorsome tlmo.

Till: I'Alll AhbOCTATIOX.

A rrnsprrous Condition Itopnrlod
i:icetlon of 11 Now Dlreclnnitu.

Tho National Pair Association held their ant
uual meeting at tho Vernon building jctor
day, and the most faorablo report slnco tho
organization was read It stated that tho plan
10 borrow moncv lor ten years to piy olrtbo
Indebtedness of tho association had not been
carried out, and that If tho success nftho past
jenr continues tho association will soon bo
nolo to pay tho cntlro Indebtedness, with tho
exception of tho original llrst mortgago of
JIS.WjO Tho association receive l for tho two
meetings or Ibo Jockey Club S'J,73i Tho

wero repaired nnd Improved at a cost of
t.'.ixo. ibo llabllltlesnf tho aro
mi."r!0. nnd Ihc assets siw, I fl, Tho treasurer,
It 1 . Darker, reported that tho receipts for tho
scar wcro fM.ot'i. and tho etpendlturcs loss
liy WTO. which balauco Is now In tho treasury.
'J lie following nlllccrs for tlio ensuing year
wero elected: Directors, Horatio Drowning,
Jos. C MeKlbblii.'Ihos. J, I.utlrell, John P.
Dlmstcad, (leo. IS. llepcttl, John It. Kelly, C.
A. Winner,'!1. (I. Murray, 1. II. Clirlstman,

m. IHckson, 1". .... Uranor: for treasurer,
llculien I, liakcr M I. Wcllcjr, II. II.

1'. II. Hclskcll, Jr., wcro appointed ns
nil auditing commlttco to oxamlno tlio reports
of tho stockholders nud tho accounts.

Dnlcotn's I.nnd Interests.
A commission consisting of representatives

of each land district of Dakota, among whom
wcro "Governor" Meletto and "Senator" IM- -

gcrlon, called on Senator Plumb, chairman of
tho Senate rommlttco on public lands, nnd laid
Icforohlmnhlstnryol tbo land troubles of tho
jIuiMitiLritHu.vu.uaiti,;; u.iui, u.buuiuui iuu
rullncsof Commissioner Sparks Thonuestlon
of remedying some of thesoos Us w asdiscussed
at length, nnd it was decided that tlio main
grlcsauccs should bo laid before tho Secretary
of tho Interior, an 1 that Congre3j should bo
asked toenoct a measure giving tho Secretary
ollbo Interior authority to summon witnesses
Incnseswherctbo entry rlghtsof settlors Is dis-
puted, nnd that the settler bo permitted

such cases, ns In a legal pro-
ceeding.

Tho Iliisllnnil .11 j st cry.
Inspector Do Smcdt has submitted to MsJ.

D)C Iho results of his microscopical examina-
tion of the blood stains on tho coat of George
llorccy, a colored manuow lu Jail nt Itockvlllc,
Tho spots wcro ralhor obscuro, tho results of
being washed, but they nflord abundant proof
of being blood. Two small spots found on tbo
lining wero examined. Thcso showed unmls-tnkabl-

cvldenco of blood, and boro tho char-
acteristics of human or hog's blood As yet it
can not bo determined whether or not tt Is
human blood. Tho coat Is of homespun cloth,
and has been much used

A Corpornlo Oioccry.
TLc I.lphonso Youngs Company.wllh Myron

C. Davis, A. 8. limit, and Khoncrcr Morrison
ns (rii'tccs, has filed n ccrtlllcato of Ineorp ora-

tion with Iho recorder. Tho capital stock Is
110,000. divided Into HO shares, nud tho object
of the company Is tho salo of articles of domes-
tic consumption usually found lu a llrst class
grocciy.

HAI UYAY XOTK3.
Among tho bills recently passed by Iho Vir-

ginia stato scnato Is 0110 to Incorisiratn t&o
Lhcsateakc, orroIk uud Carolina Hallnay
Compuny.

Tho Daltlmoro and Ohio Itallroad Company
yesterday began tho salo ol tickets from New
York 10 w cMcrn points at the followlnitbrough
lalci.: Chicago, 91.1; Clnclnatl, !U; bl. Louis,
MUM) a cut ot 13 tj each point from standard
(drills. As a result, all of tho Daltluioio and
Ohio olllecs In New Vorkdld amshlnj husU
i.iss fioin tho moment when tho dojrs wcro
opened

The railroads wcro still sulTerlng yosterday
from tho snow blockade In the vleliil'.y of
Pittsburg. All trains wcro several hours late,
but less trouble was experienced nlong ibo
mads, and It Is expected that by this evening
cvcrvlhlng will bo running smoothly. The

limited express 011 ihcll'orl Wayne
road Jumped the track iicirl.cctavlllc, l'.i.
early cslcrday morning, but no serious dam-
age resulted, Tho tcmpcialuro at noon was
one degree below zero.

Tho shareholders of the Philadelphia anil
Heading Itnllroad Company held theiraun.ul
meeting at Philadelphia) ostcrduy. Tho s

remarkablo for iho rostoratloi ofcx- -
l'riiidcnt l'ranklln 11. Cowan, who two years
ngowns relieved from the management. Tho
tiowau ticket, which was the only one voted
on, "11s as follows. President, lraukllu 1)

tiowmu raanageis. I. V. Williamson. John
Wnnamaktr, A.J. Antclo, Peter C. llollls, jr irk
W, VI alson, David Hnstc tier: treasurer, Willi im
V. Harknessi secretary, William II, Taylor.

A ticket broker on llroadway. Now York,
laid that the ticket brokers of the city re-

garded the cut mndo by the llaltlmoro and
Ohloastbocmctlng end of the wedge which
wnuldevcnttullybreak tho railroad pool which
was tecently established. As long ns tho o

111111 Ohio tickets wero sublet SO levi
than the tickets by tho other trunk lines, the
bulk of tho passenger tralllo would bo deflected
to Hut road despite the cllorts of tho agents to
retain their share. Miould tbu oilier Hunk
lines meet tlio llvltlmnro and Ohio rules 11

lively mllrond War might bo expected.
T be coicncr's Inquest upon tho victims of

satmdn) ' railroad uccldent at Wilmington,
Del , wiis commenced jesterday, and an ad-
journment was taken until Monday oyoillng
next. This wasdouo tonlloiv tlmo furAssls-tan- t

Ynrdmuster John r Gerry to recover
suillileiitly to tcsllli. Gerry Is regirdcd as
ircmtieilousl) Injured uflho survivors of
llieneel''cnt,nud his recovery Is )cl lu doubt,
but his tolllilin.ey, If it can bo obtained, Is
vtr Important, becauso Engineer Coylo tostl-be- d

that ho was acting under Gary's orders,
nnd from tho cvldeueo thus far submitted
laiscsthopicsumptloii that Gerry gavothoso
oroers em 111s unit rctjiuiuiuiiny. iua wie
nesres wcro examined,

Tbo dctlclenc lu (lxcd charges of tho Dufl'iln,
New York and Philadelphia Company during
thcpat)t'nr wiufcl'l.K.V. Tho gross earnings
were f .'.IIWI 137 aud expenses 91,7ell,4l7, and the
earnings fciiiV-'V- Deducting rentals, taxes,
A.C., tl.o net earnings were Ml.',770, being 11

I'rtif.liH as tnmpared with tho provlom
)tnr 'iheio was a decrease in gross carnlugi
entirely lu passenger nml oxpicss business,
due, Ills said, ton ehango In tbo location ot
tho oil hell nnd an Increase In operating

attributed to a shorluga of cars. Tho
lias kept Its current obligations for

labor nud supplies within reasonable limits,

Tho edict of tho Ualltinoro and Ohio reduc-
tion 011 tho business of tho other trunk Unas
has not as ; et been made fully apparent, but It
Is txptcltd that It will mako serious Inroads
ill on llielr tralnc An oMclal ol tho llaltlmoro
nnd Obloioad suld yesterday that tho company
would undoubtedly adlicru to Its purpovj to
light tho other lines. Tho general eastern
pancngcr agent ot the New York, Krlo aud
Western railroad said that ho had not yet re-

ceived any orders to cut rates to inccltlio.o
mado I ) the ll.illlmore and Ohio Nothing
could lo dono until nfier the trunk lino piiwu-gc- r

agents had held a meeting to talk over iho
situation

cs!erdav morning tbo West Nowtnu
tbo llaltlmoro and Ohio mil-

ium! ran Into the rear of tho McKcnsport ac-
commodation train, which was standing ut tlio
salt worksrtatlon, seven miles cast or Pitts-bur-

Tlio West Newton train wos going at n
Mill rato of speed, nud Iho cnglau crashed
through Iho smoker of tho McKetispirt train,
lllllng 11 with sleain. fortunately, the passen-
gers had been untitled of tho danger beforo the
irnlns camo together, uud by Jumping Irom the
cur escaped serious Injury. A number of them,
however, were slightly cut and bruised. One
man bad bis right leg broken, and anotbor
mrtiiliitdn fruciuro of tho nose-- . 'Ihosooond
train was lllltd Willi school children, ulnbs.
runic and wciowlth dllllculty
prevented from Jumping from the vvlndiws,
Thcuerident was caused by a snow blockalc,
which dclascd tho McKcesport train uu liojr,

1)11. faNll!in,ANI'8 HAtjAUY.

Tho first l'rosbjterlnn Church In n
1'loiirtslilnri Condition.

The annual meeting ef tho congregation of
tho 1 Irst Presbyterian Church was hold last
evening In tho church patlori, tho president,
Senator McMillan, presiding. Tho treasurer,
Mr. Korgcnt, presented his report of receipts and
expenditures for last year; also n tabulated
statement slfowlng by com parson tho condition
financially of tho congregation belwcon 1811
and 1N5. Tlio congregation wero gratified to
note that tho receipts from pew rents and basket
collections had cry considerably Increased
ocr the year 1881.

It was shown by tlio report oftho botnlof
Irmtccs that some cxceflont Improvomonts
looking to the bcncllt or tho building and tho
comfort of thelconsregatlon'.liad boomnad'j In
their estimates for tlio ensuing year, which
weroadoitcct. provlslonwas mado tor the In
rrcaso or tho salary of tho pastor, Dr. Sunder-land- ,

and also tbu salaries or soverat members
of tlio choir. Tho thanks of tho congregation
wcrovitcdtollr. Johnston, conductor of tho
rholr, and to Ids associates for tholr services
for the pal ear

Tho lollowlng nlllccrs of tho congregation
were elected for the car ensuing! I'rcldoiit,
benotor McMillan! treasurer, Tlieodorn V

'IriKtees' John llalley and l!ol, Jo'in
It. McConuill; tho rcsiduoof tlio board hold
ingoicr.

trios.. Curtlu Not Ituady lo Jtrbel.
Itcptoscntatlvo Curtln, of 1'onnsylvanla, did

not, ns ho hod Intended cstcrdiy, resign

tho chairmanship of tlio Homo commlttcoou
banking and currency, but ho Is determined to gl

clnso. nnd will tako tho earliest opportunity
nllordcd, Thero aro somii members of tlio
Pennsylvania delegation who do not caro to
ollcnd Mr. Carlisle, and who too n chance, to
rervo their Individual Interests by Inducing
Mr. Curtln to accept tho banking and currency
committee, Thcso members dissuaded "Mr.

urtln from taking his intendod step yester-
day, but, as stated, Mr. Curtlu will dccllno,
and will probably do It to day.

NOMINATION'S.
Tho President sent tho following nominations

to tbo Senate jestcrday:
J. Gideon Horrl", of Alabama, to bo register

of tbelhuut office nt Montgomery, Ala
To Iks postmasters Samson bevy, nt Now-bur- s

port. Mnss.:lMward I.. Oareclon, at Win.
theater, Moss : Ocorgo U Lincoln, at North
llrookllcld, Mass.! Heubcn K. Snwscr. at
Welltslcy, Mass.! raron C Young, at l'rlnco-town- ,

Mns,, John D. Turner, at Ncwtonvlllc,
Moss.iWm J. Wallace, nt Norwood, Mass.!
NoahLWadsworth, at Northborough, Mass.:
Martin 1.. Harlow, nt Sonth Abingdon. Mass.!
Samuel D.W hlttnker, at rultnn, N. Y. j Addison I

S. Ciark, at Wcsttlcld, N. J.i Frederick U.WTlso,
nt llordcntown, N. J.i Homor C llalr, at Puns;,
sutawney, Pa.: 1.1, Mauihs.at DonlsonClly,
Tex.: W.J I". Doss, ot Waxahachlc. Tex.;
A. A. Lewis, at Gallatin, Tcnn .James 11 Tolll-vc-

at Lebanon, Tenii.: JamcsT main, Uruns--
Ick, Go : Chns. W. IObow, at Wnmego, Kan.-- ,

W m. 11. Mcad, nt Oberlln, Kan ; John Wright;
nt Sedgwick, Kan.; James ltuthcrford, ot

Mleh.sT. O. Carlisle, ot Missouri Valley,
lownjl-ran- I). Travis, nt Holdredgo Neb;
Henry 0. Goodrich, at .Icrseyvltlo. III.: Chas. I
Haskell, ot Virginia, HI.: r. A. Trousdale, nt
SletropolIsCIty, HI. J. 8. It. Scovlllo, ot Mor-
ris, 111.; John J. Hcmmlcr, at San Luis Obispo:
Cat.

CONl'Ilt.MATIONS.
Tho Senate yesterday lu oxccntlvo sosston

confirmed tbo followiug nominations:
llenjainln 1' Jonas, of Louisiana, to bo col-

lector or customs for tho district of Now Or- -

Allfed K ndgcrlon, of Port Wayne, Ind., to
bo civ 11 serv Ice commissioner.

Win. I Trcnholm, of Charleston, S. C.tobo
civ II serv Ice commissioner.

Dorinan 11. Katon, or Now York, to be civil
service commissioner.

.
l'JSHSONAI.lXIKg.

1'annv Da vi maut Is at tho Ebbllt

Cuiri Cir.iiK YoCMANshas returned from n
v hit to his homo In New York.

CoviMissioNin 01 l'ATr:.TS JIoNTaonrav
jestcrday afternoon from a visit to his

home in Mlcliigaii.

Hon. Gmror. Wi.st. of tho Saratoga district,
New York, Is confined to his homo hy au at-

tack cf rhcumatljm.
C. U Cciliiy, president of Iho Missouri and

1'nclflc Itallroad Company, and
aro nt tho Hlggs House.

Hon. Simon Woif leaves for Philadelphia
y to attend tbo golden w cddlng of his par

ents, U Uo wero married In Germany half a
century ago lo morrow.

Cob Lasiom sold ) cstorday that tho Presi-

dent had not accepted the Invitation to attend
tho Onyx ball at llrooklyn night,
andasfarashoknew tho President had not
received an Invitation.

Mi'sMiNNin Kuan has ncccptcd an engage-
ment to sing Infinada lor ono month nnd
opened in Montreal last night, fcbo has been
grunted Icav 0 from tho choir at the Congrega-
tional Church, nnd during her nbsenco Mis
Crcoks, of Texas, will 1111 her placo there.

Spkctat Notioeh
D. C, JAN. 11, 18J.

The annual meetlnffoftlio National Association
forlho Heller of ttlluto Colorel Women and
Children Hill be held In the lecture room of All
routs' Church, comer of 11th and L sis. N. VV.,

JAN. 12, nt 7 o'clock p. 111. II, A. COOK,
Jnl2.11 Xccretary.

5fu THE ANNUAL MEETINa 01' THE
! Homeopathic Hospital Association, of

v ashln;ton, District of Columbia for the election
of officers nnd trustees, audthe transaction of other
business, nlll bo held in the new Hospital biilldlnir,
corner nf N and Ud sis. N. W., on MONDAY, JAN.
1H. ut 'J o'clocl. p. in. Active membership fie. t.
All persons lntere.ie.1 In homeopsthr are cordially
Invliedtoatiend. The'bullJIn will lw own for
Inspection Iasothe cars at N si. . vv. ino
hell lino runs wlllilu 2 short blooks of tho hospital.

A. . 1'llArr, VreslilenL
OEOltOE LEE. Secielnry. Jsl2-7- t

NATIONAL MBTIIOl'OI.lTAN DANK,
Ve'A.nivriTnv. 11. C!.. Ilep 'H. 1HS.1.

TliK nnnusl eleelton foi Directors of this Hank
nlll beheld In the llnnklns IIouso on TUESDAY,
TUE12TII Ol' JANUAUY, 1H80. Dolls will be
open fiom 11 o'clock a. m. to 1 o'clock p. in.

CJUO.ILB. VVHITE.
cle20JaB,12 Cashjer.

aim ANNUAL MEEflNO Or Till".
VVaihlmiton Humane Hoclelr svlll be hell

nl the parlors of the Y. Vf.C. A., No. 14(10 Hi Y.
nve'i IIItsIiAY JAN. 12, nt 4j ra Jall-2- t

THE CENTHAf'.Ol'riCEOrTnE ASSJ-i- ?

dated Charities Is at 707 Ost. N.W.
to aid the poor may Bead their con.

Irlbiillons loL. H. EMEHY, tleucral Hecrelnry, nt
the oboso address, onieoopeniom 10a. m. lo 5
iksn. Jsn-l-

UrtSfaJL JtEKTINtl OF THE BTOCKIIOLDEIH
ZZJ of the Washington and CJeorsctowu IUII-ioa- d

Coiannny, for the election of directors, will be
held nt tbo office of the company, Geomstown, on
wi.ursKBUAV, lue lain nil ui jArtu.sici,
lHhO.

'J he polls will bo opened atia a. in., and close.!
atl'Jm. Tinnsfir books s, HI tceloseiou theihh
of January, lBbeJ, and opened on January 14ih,
ISbtl.

It. HURT, President.
C. M. K00NE8, Becrelary. lc2d-i.- l

ipsrw 81'ICCIAIi NOTICE.

1011 BALE OreatnarKiilnsillellrlng From Busi-
ness; Slock and llxtures, Cnuslsllnz of Sifs, Hliow
macs, I'lauos, Organs, Sewlmr Mnchlues, Uold and
Killer Watches. Diamonds, clothlntr, Ac.

U.A. H.M1III, hrokcr, Ull Olhst.
delO If

1IIH eVAMHIVOTOsJ "sociErY DI- -

Iii'crroUY" will contain the names of
nthlmrlon's T.romlnent soilsty people, dcud

names lo 16U7 11 st. N. W. as cirly as pojilble.
iliB-t- r

oriTCE OAEOLINA OIL AND CltEO-HOI-tr COMPANY.
Wll IMlTOX, N. C, NOV. 12, 1833,

TO Tlir. l'CBUO I

The long necessity for a wood preservative of
character has been universally acknowl-

edged, Hie Carolina Oil and Creosote Compiny,
located at Wilmington, N. O., Is tho sole proprietor
of the patents for maklog Wood Creosote Oil, and
lnjccllns the raid oil Into wood, which Isfruaranleed
by us to preserve the wood against tho Toredo
Worm In salt water, as well as dry and wet rot. The
wood properly prepared with wood creosote oil Is
recommended by us for
iiATi.no vn tier. nninniE TiMni'its. tees- -

TLKIS. TKLUeiltAl'lI l'OLKH, FENCE 1MSTH.
i'ii.iNiinini'ii:itHANi)viiAiivK,i,anti!t.t
I'A YEMENI H.

We are pieparcd to fill large orders on very short
notice.

Wo refer by permission to den, Q. A. fllltuore, If,
B. l'nilnccr Corps, New xork cfiy; Cast. VV. II.
lilxliy. U. tf. I'nslnter Corps, Wilmington, N. O ;
Dr. John I). Hamilton, burgeon Oeneral, Murine
Hosplial Hervice, Waihtngton, I). O.i Col, VV. 1

Trenboim.n memberof tho Civil fiervico Commis-
sion of tho Dulled mates, Washington, 1), U. 1'or
further particulars address

LUDWIO HANSEN,
Central Superintendent, Wilmington, N. C,

HOTELS, ii0,' "n' AUHIB uouau,
Ainer1eauPIan).

reiintlTanln avenue, lier 1 Kb street.
IsQtci, i'jfiUaiid tJ nerdar.

PpsHlal rntti to (larttts nnd nmnanent aiieatn.
raBcnsirKUvulor JUlt1 il, ii.ii.i.in,

proprietor.
rpnE Luuirr,

Wismsoios, D. C.

ARMY AND NAVY HEADQUARTER1).

1'oi'n Inox Kike Escrrs.'
I'ERDAY.

Cf, JAMLH 1101KL

(ON THE EUROPEAN TLAN

Corner Slith Stittt and renusylvanla Avenue.

PAINLESS CORE 'BOOKVARICOCELE, AGENCY, 100 Fulton St.,
Wtw York,

Itusrxr.fis J)rcxrv
r"At'l!XVNriKll, TUB ntTKBT 01TICIAX

111131'st.N. W., Uorllth .JuSi".
,T. it. ciirm.KV (it. h. WAiiNtm, bpkciaij

I'nrlnfr.l J. II. rllESM'.V & LO . 1001 K
St.! V. llarittrnre, stove repairs, ami house fur- -

r.niiing goods.
W. lIeIltCll,l)KAI.Ell IN nuniili, HOOS,

. AND CIIUESi:,
,100fln,l 407 CMItfr Xt&rkst.

l'lillflclclpliln Print Butter a Spwlally.

OliOAKia BTKAM TAUN'lltiy, B17 Oru 8 r.
JJ. V., Washington, I). Sc.

eorrs, 4c. llrnncl.isi Oltl 10th St., A, .M. liter, O
cortoa ond tlsts. ilw7-l- .

Jl KKnVAND.lOia
lists, Cl 00 rants from same plate, 45ct 100

cnrili printed from plate, 7oc. .

TVT0TICK.-TII- 15 ANNUAL MEETINfl 01" TUB
is block holders of the lloeklln Uns Hiring clor- -
crnor tomi any, of Wnshtnaton, 11. c?,tIU Ik, held
at mo omce or snm coinpsny, jsiii iew torn nvi-ii-

W ashlngton, V. v., on JANUAUY lutb, 1B30,
At H o'clock r. tn. ortlmtflny.

dp2B-10- t OhO. aiIjKrvrON,Spcrtry.
COCHRAN, ruiun AND ritBis. con.nil. St. and N. V. nv, N. W. iw21-3-

MAKKK--lt. 0. M. BUltTON, 454 Olh
AWNINCI llecepllon Canopies nml Decorations
for rent. All kinds of Annlngs, Tents, and Flags
rartlp,

rrilVKKB AND l!AKNi:s4-JAM- K3 S. lOI"-- .
L HAM, 12J1 1'a. nve. N. V.

W.tKTlSD Eltl'T.OYXttXT.
antT:d dy a compi:ti:nt nnkss.
maker, rowing by tho day or wee'et rererenpes

en. Address S.Y. 1'., liepubllcan omep. 1 1

1T ANTi:i)-ITI!ST.CI.A- S9 COOK (MAN)
si wfliitsnsltuntlonns caterer or cook In private

rsmiiy or boarding house. Address rUI'.NCIl
COOK, llepnlillcan umep.

A bADY WHO CAN WnlTfiWANTItll-ll- Y
from ilktailon nnd has a

n position ns amanuensis. Address L. D.
M.. llepnbllcnn onice.

Wanted ITkt.v.
DnrssMAKr.ni osi: who

understands culling and ntitng; references
reonlred. Apply ot 453 M si. N. VV. !M1
AVANTHD-A- N KNGllAVIHt ON STf.EI. TO
sl cut nddiess dies; liest norkmanililprequlreit.

Aiply to A. T. JOHNSON, May hulldlng, corner
of E nnd 7th SIS. N. W.

OIHL TO COOK AND DO OBNWANTRD-- A
In n small faintly. Call at

11)37 10th St. N. W. 4

MAN TO DK- -
sV liver enlarged nliolegraphs; salary. callbO'

twren 7 and Op. m. at 123 l'a. avc., up stain.
isill'.iumua. Mia

lirANTDD-- A W1IITK QinL COMl'HTENT
s to do general housework, to whom good w sgrs

wlllbcplienllnuftbe n good cook and laundress;
reference-- reiulred. Address J., ltepubllcau office.

rANTi:i)-- A CIIAMIir.ltMAlD AT 1 til K ST.
s N, W. must bilnggood recommendations.

TUANTKD-LAM- KS AND YOUNO MESJ TO
sV decorate Christinas, New Year, and Kaster

Novelties, lislly leiriied; good prospects of steady
employment and fuir wages. Muterfsl furnished,
and nil work mailed post pibl. Tor full Informa-
tion address, Dl:t01tAtlVD Anr WOllKI. 7

l'lsce, llostou.Moss , 1'. O. Dox 014H.
del'J tutlsl2t

V'AXTnn IIovsks.
rANii.D-r- on casii- -a small housk

VI testofl2ihst, and north or Lst, Address
Km H14:i CJ St. N. W. Ml
WANTDD-TW- O HOUSCS IN WDST KND,

2, BOO nnd I l,riUO, rcspecllvelr, cash.
J.AMDLKlt SMITH, Atlorney-at-Law- , 1421 N.
Y.nv.

Wanted JIoomh.
WANTKD-IJ- Y A LADY IN GOVEKN'MKNT

n ticaily rurnlalied room, nt n
thcN. W.rnitof tlio city, uhere no

questions will Ix ftk(tl MtlRfactory o.xpKumllon
wIM lo rItcii. AtMrfBg K. It., city poalonice. 41 4

nirANTKII-ItOO- M A1)I10AUI FOIt A GHS.
vi tlcmanami wife; tcrmnnoia If unit rd. Ad-

i1rrnlth all pnrtlcufars, (J. C t ltepubllcau
UII1CP. ii

A 8INUM3aKNri.KMVN, AN
unfnrulflieil I room nud boirJ In

jirlsAtfl fiitnlly, nit On pi to lilt I. AtMron, with
n?r iino ml partlcnlnrs, w, Itfputilknn onico. 1

WAXTKD AZlSOr-LT.lXEOU-

ONK AV1IO HAS OSI5 OU
totiunks fornalc cluttptoadaiuJ.M.J. W.,

HypiibllconOnice. '11.
ON CIA8 UTOL'K. AD--

verllserbuyany pait of 1,U0U shares. Mint
carry l'ebruary dlvldeud. Address el. 11,,

TrANTED-T- O ANNOUNCI! THAT
ss l'ureHseetcata at uclc. per gallon: Ury

bOc ! Ylrclnla Claret uc: ejanrorni--
Clsrct, SI. II. A. sCLiasUN, Wholesalo Dealer,
14J4 1'e AV. N. VV., llasement, J til

WANTED-- A LLMITEDNUMUEB or TADLK
by a caterer, lalo steward

of apromlnent city club; a varied menu of the best
Ibe mm hits fltrord. Apply at Dining Uoom, OM
U st.N. W. 0 tf

PEnaoNAL.
XI T ILL MISS JETTA i:oi:nthvl, roil- -

il mcrlv of 11)17 Harcivood nvc. kindly com
municate sum u. a., jiepiiDuiiUMiiuce. jun ot

US HAUt
destroyed, leaving no marks; my electric

needle Is the only remedy known fur this hideous
uirjiiinui i vruii xuiBiuviiuu nuunn. ...ibo. i.i.UAintlh)., 7U21Utlnt. Jal2 Ut

ClKNUlNH HAHOAINS AT HlLLYAIlD'U.d'JO
worth hats und furiiltlilngs

to be racrlllccd to vacate store. Jnll-U- t

A LADY HAVINO ENTIUE CONrilOL Olf
her tlmo would like to Join with lady In onico

In renting n bouse or rooms for light housekeeping.
Address CAllltOLL, ltepubllcau onico. .ill-U- t

MUH. T, If. HALE, TECIUtlt 01' DIVINE
or Mental Cure, 1730 1 si. N. VV.,

WoshliiBtou, D. C. consultation free. Offlco hours,
J lo O p.m. hill-U- t

UErOlllEIl OK LONQSlENOOltAl'lIY-- A
desires a few pupils.

I'll MAN, Republican onlce. Jall-U- t

MR, O. II. KUIIN, 407 10TH ST.
1'or oserl'J jears Ike agent for DECKER

1U103.' l'lanos here, has, after his late resignation,
lecelved Iho following communication, which ex-

plains itself i
Nrw Yoiik, Jan. 7, 18S0.

It gli es us great pleasure to stale that iv e consider
MR. O. 11. KUHN, who, for many years, repre-
sented our Instruments In Washington, ml honest,
upright, nnd reliable mint a good tuaer nndro

He hasnlna)sguardeilourlutrestslothoCnlrer. bis ability, nud we think bo Isworthyof
any confidence given blm,

JuOOt IIRCKKIt IHtOJ'u.
BARGAINS IN DOCKET AND TAULESPECIAL Rasors, Eerohers, Scissors, and the

best Mil vvaro nt I'llANK'S, 407 Pa. av.
Jaf) 31

UKADY TO SHOW TIIR 1NVKNTI0N orAM'WJ; (2,000 can ho maJo In next 00 days.
Atltln-w- i Hox H. Mar Ortlcc. t

JlKl'INi:!), niCSl'IXTA.
AOOOO-IOOKINO-

,

dctlru the ncqualntunccof n

between 4(1 and UU,whoI mntil
moiilnllv Inclliiptli must boa ccntlcmfltl of cdtica....-- ., . - . - ..,. ., ,.,,..-- ,.
tlonuucf rennemeiit. AUUrtfU juxa r. ur,?nuv.i ,

Ltiy r. (i. J.if.Ut

FULMnil'S NRW 1MI0TO aALLKHY, 030AT l'a. nve.t)oucmiKCt Uo rosltlom, choice of
style, ona tetl iluUhed picture ftt - icr dozen; no
ciiriu. nov7

tCTUHTJI'S OLD STAND" NO. 010 1) ST.N.
O w.-n- uja Gent's Hcondnad Cotliiiiff,

Note lj mall jromptly attended to.

rpjIE VIENNA OITICIAN COMPANY, No. 000
j, l'n. av. N, W, marks ever article In plain
Cgurea.

rtALiaiiAwi corrisT.
Dictation work a specially.
Last yers' papers prepared nltb great care to In-

sure accuracy.
1'stent specifications dona In the manner.
Work satisfactory or no pay renulred.

E. M. LEECH,
ocl-t- f Room 32, Lo Droit lluildlng.

RUTHERFORD, DEALER IN BTAI'LKJAB. l'nncy Groceries, OOO D si. N.W. Wines,
Liquors, and Cigars. myll-l- y

THE CALIGRAPH.
Tnn sun TYPK-wmar- pjiiob ia. bro

ONIMfAND ALU KINOd.
ClIKAPPbT AN1 BUST PAPJCU8. &C. KXPI5I1T
COPYING, EVKHY KIND. CALlUttAPII OK.
KICK, OJJ V Sr.

.i

CLocKs-rNausn.iniK- by JAMK. O. lilTKd,and
U.'iH Pa,

at. east; send postal and he will colli perfect work
guaranteed. noltl-l- y

THE REMINGTCTYPE-WRITE- R

Sliff I)It01 CAIIINIITS.
fsTATIOXKUY nuil Stll'l'f.IllS.

Wjclcofl", Scainnus & lloiicillct,
Cm nor Kth nml I' fitrccts N. V.

JlrsiNIlSSOlfANCEI.
TirANTE- D- A I'ARTV WITH A I'EW THOU- -

s rami dollars desires to enraso In an nctlve
liUflnessiiiMlilchlils eneriry ana caiaci v ui cio

asuiefulusblseiipliab Addli'SS LLIUC, IV-

luuieail cm:ce.

WANTEII-T- O KSOAOE INAI'ARTNKIt Insurance, loans, clatius. dc, In
tbls illy. Call or address 1011 Ulh st. N. W.

Tf DURODOIIF,

LIVKRV AND SALE bTABLES.

Cous snil tarilaces of all slylts.

Dllrns In s livery.

Nos, Mri and 420 rmiiTirSTurrr ,v;w.,
WasulsutoD.C,

TtlrbonCall,300a o7-t- f

HWMHMHil

Fon Jlr.tfTlloojts.
ttoh iu:nt -i- iEAimr vu.r runNisiTrTn
X' bay window nd nlcovo roomn location con.
venlent. Apply atJ110Bthst.N,Wj 714

! 72a Olh St. N. W. 7 14 ,

17011 HKNT-- M7 12TH ST. N.V.,ONJTSn.l,
X' Sseryiteslrable furnished parlors on 1st floor,
ulllipstellent board I also other furnished rooms,

4

17011 JIKNT-- U IIIIIOIIT AND ATTnAOTIVK
jl' rurnisheii room, with lioitrillhpatedbr both fiir- - A
nnco nnd gratci a few table Imsrders taken. lMJ

st. N. W.
l.-o-ii nr.NT-nt- osr and ncK PAiibom,
X' Island 2d floors, wllh lioml.tui prr monthi
or without Imnrdi front room on aJ ttijor, with
lonrd,lU. IMI N. V.ae. 1

IJOIl HP.NT- -2 NICLLY I'llltNISHIH) HOOMS.
X1 Inn private ftimlly or adults; eonrcnlenl lo il Inlines or cars, departments, nnd clubs; gentlemen
only. Address It. H, P.. Republican onico. .isl'J-7-t- r

17011 1100MS, mONT;
1 Incomer house; Ud and 2d floors, Apply nt
1214 1 sin SI. of

Mr.
iiKNT-vvii- on i'aut or r.Li:- -.

pont rurnlshrd houre, or Irfiird on very reason-abl- e

terms, lii'iulre at 17!l(l I' st. N. VV. 1 1

I'?on noovw, rvn- -
nibbed, In central location, with nil eomfortt;

bent, pss, l.ntlis liall rooms for gentlemen, Apply
nt 80 12lli it. N. W.

iron iii'.NT-n- io k st. n. w.- -'a suin: of
X' inrlors, 1st Door, handsomely furnished; nil
modern Improvements; south front; ceutralnn rle.
ilrslile.

ItHNT-I- W) OBT. N.W.jNiCJItLY 1'UIl- -'

nlsheil suite of rooms: nrstff'Kir,' south front;
convenlllittoNatlonal Hotel

li'oit nr.NT--i uNruiiNisuri) noovis ron.
V housekeeping; will rent reasonable to n per-
manent tenant, uud i: st, N. W., near ne Pen-
sion building.

ItENT- -5 HANDSOMi: UNPUIISISHIH)IJOll suitable for business or private uss.
oser siorr. 'to- un si. N, W. Apply lo HILL- -
YAI1D, the Halter.

Ton I'UflNISIIUDI' parlors, en suite or single, Inn private family;
references exchanged. BO tilth st.N.VV.

Ifon ni:NT-n- oo 1 bt. n. w., nicbly run- -
south front room, 21 iloori strictly

private family; heat, gas, hot and cold walcr; gen-
tlemen prcfcrrcv'u-cfcrencc- exchanged. JtV2
I"?on I1ENT- -2 fUnNISHKD I100M1, l'All-lo-

and bnlroom; sultablo ror gcntlemin an t
vrlfe; will, or without board; private family. 4SI
Mo.ave.

IJOIl KKNT-D-J2 K 8T. N. W HANDJOMKLY
rooms, en sulto or single; a tecv table

hoirrier accommodated 712

I?OIt ni'.NT-2- 27 3n HT. N. W WITH UO Vni),
0 nicely furnished rooms on the 2d floor, en N

suite or single; also single room. 2

I7011 nr.NT- -2 lar'ik'communicatinu
. rooms, bedroom and sluing room; every com-

fort; gas. heat, student's lamp, and iisoor bsih-roo-

for lor 2 gentlemen. Apply nl 142HC1 st.
N.W.

IIOOVIS, 8INQI.K17011 en suite; also parlor with grate nre: alt
front. 12UllBt,N. W. 7- 1

I7on itr.NT-11- 128 i stT N. w. (bppofifi:
ranklln Park), pleasant rooms, with s

board; table boarders accommodated; references.

7011 nUNT-M- RS. HINDS HAS LAltOI". ANDI. elegantly furnished apartments, en Bulls or
single, with bath connecting; excellent table. 1 108
II st. N. W. de3Q.ini

IJOIt HENT ELECIANTLY 1'UltNlSlir.D
Ju rooms, en suite or single: best location, over-
looks Mcl'herson square; meals If desired; lrench
tnlslne. 1010 lBlh st. N. W. !? !T

1U01 30111 ST.,
. corner ol Gay St. Iirge, unfurnished or fur-

nished rooms, with open nro place, on 2d floor;
lighted and healed; fuel found by the tenant; s

cook In the house for reasonable rates; (rooms
rrcmt7tosiu)!janllorof building gives nil

within 1 squaroof
Ihc door and 1 at the door. Apply to T. E.

agent, 1)17 1' St. 7

17011 EKNT-ItOO- UNI'UltNISHBD, OU
X1 M et. N. V., 1 largo room, 1st floor, and Jan.
l.euilro lid floor, UrooDis.

11ENT - A l'LKASANT rUUNISHED
. room, south front; gas nnd heat; convenient to all

street cars; cheap rent. Apply at U27 O st. N. VV.

RrNT-riN- E, LAROE, WELL-FUll-

nished double parlors, 1st floor; tiny window;
ccntiul to cars nnd Departments; suitable for

caterer In the home, bit! CJ st. N. W.

Foil JiENTJlOVSKS.
l.'Oll RENT-14- 14 N ST. N. W A
J- - bilck, with basement; completo lu every

14 rooms; will be rented ot (til) per month.
Apply to '11103. i:. VVAUG AMAN, 1117 1' St. N. W,

7011 RENT-NE- AR E. CAITTOL HT.j RAYI. rooms; modern Improvements;
parlorsand hall newly pajiered; price, (20.

nfltr 4 p. in. at t)14 11th st, N. W. e)

7011 11ENT-ST0- UB No. 101B ELEVENTH 8T.I' N. W.: good cellar under store and vard run-
ning bark to wldo alley; rent low. TVLEit &
R U Till ItrORU, 1220 V St. N, W.

RENT-T- HE LARGE AND 1'LKASANTLYI70R house. No. 141CI Ost irent low ton good
Olid permanent tenant; tlie house has all tliomoilern
conveniences nnd is healed by furuaco. Apply No.
1418 cj tt. for'rarllculsrs. 0 del7-t- f

Fon Hent Miscellaneous,
CHICKEHING Ul'RIGHT I'lANOS

Jforrent. Tuning and repalilngaspeclally. 1",

A. UlttO'B l'lano lloomi, 7J7 Ulh St. N. W.

Fon SATAi.
7011 SE No. 1022 10th ST. N. W.;I' 12 rooms, with furnace: key nexldoor.

I' 70R BALlAT COfl'-- A COVIPLETE STOCK
' of general inerchandlsc; good stand, situated

near depot. Address Mv, Republican Ortlce. e)2J

Loht and Found.
170und--a 11lack gold-heade- came;
J. can Ve obtained by calling and proving pro-e- ti

ondpalngthecoslof adierilscment, ut city
Hall lunch rooms, Pity Hall, Washington, D, C.

JiOAllDINO
EMPLOYES WILL TIN!) IT

to their ndvantsge to tako their meals at "tho
old reliable," the American House, 7lh
St.: reasonable laus and seasonable hours. Call or
w rllo for circular. del7-l-

Leoau
UJ. UAXTER, ATTORNEY-AT-HV- LVTA

Law Clerk, Interior Department,
jwemy jearsiu iivn nersiec. itrchcws ueiors
the Courts, Committees of Congress, and Depart- -
limits. Room Dl , Le Droit Dulldlug, 802 V St. N.W.

pAHICK O'FAM.KLL.

ATTOItNEY-AT.L.-

No. 1833 K Street Northwest,
SHINQTONjJX a

"
J" 01IN AMIlLltn faMITH,

ATTUItNY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
(Member Supreme Court Bar),

1421 New York Avenue, Washington, V, 0.
Law, Equity, Divorce, nnd Patent Cases Taken,

raven ta Obtained on lleasonnulo Term.
Forelcu patents obtained directly and expe-

ditiously. Orfllsii obtained. Trade Marks
reglitered, and any buslueu before the Patent Offlco
of Die United Slates atiendetlto with core and dis-
patch. Interferences conducted lu tha Patent OflUe
upon reasonable tenus. Lna, Mining, ire
eim.llon, and Momcstead Oases before the Oepnrt- -

ments arid Courts. Land Scilp for sale, Claims
collected Tn every Department of the Government.

"PATENT ATTORNEY-C!IAIt- LS J. 000011,
X bt. Cloud llulldfug, Oth and 1' sts , N. W.
Twenty ) ears' experience. Prompt and careful
personal, auenuou mven o every case.

0. E. CREEOY,

Attobxey-at-Lav- t,

33 CORCORAN BUILDING,

WvsniMOTOif. D. 0.
1IUNT0N, JEW CHANDLER,I7VVA Of Vlrlnlj Of Missouri,

1IUNT0N & CHANDLER,
ATI0tt.SHY8-AT.LAV-

WABIIINOTON, D. C.
Will practice In lbs Hupreme. Courtof tbe United

States, Oie Court of Claims, tlie Courts or lb. Dis-

trict of Columbia, befor. tb. (Ximultteta of
and tb. Departments.

once i Nos. U7, U8, and DO CORCORAN BUILD-IN-

VllOFESSlONAL.

DR. AND MM!!. SELDEN. 1U21 lllril Hl N.
Eilabllslied 1H.VV. Sneclal trralmeiit fur

ladles) remedies prompt nnd reliable; adrleo frco
and confidential Itrms reasonable. Call or write.

Jaa-l-

SO. IIANCR01T, D. M. D , HAS REMOVED
Dental Office to (HI 1' tt. N.VV.) Oas admin-

istered, Diullslry In all Its branches, l'rlces rta- - '

sonable.

l'EJISONAL COltFOHT,
TA1LV WALKS, ON EVSIf I'EET,
SJ In ojn air best preserve bealdi and lon-

gevity." Hi nee, the elite of tlio world visit
lllt.WHUK & B0N.1001' urKCTALISTS,

Jdlel rcnnsylvanl' avenu. (ojp Wlllaid'sllotel).
11 Noitb Eutaw stnalllmore, for tbo painless treat,
uent of Corns. Runlons, Diseased Nails, aud other
ootnllraenla. DR. WIIITK'U fortieth year of prac-Ice- s

bis twenty-flfl- lu Washington. 1'ee, U
lltlDsy,

TUT U. UARROVER,W Mauuf icturer of
BTOVEB, RANUE3, AND FURNACES,

And Dealer In
WATER COOLEHH AND UKFRIOKRATORB,

TINVfARE, 110UBKFUilrJiallI.su UOODS, rS
40., Ac,

813 Hsicnth Bt. N. VV., near ra, A..,
Wublngton, D, 0,

A3iunr.3ir.sT.i
pOnil'fl. OH I WHAT A NIOIITI I'UN.

Audience iieiightcii. A rerrtHuccess.
iMr.uus vvilllftmsaml ills ew uomwly.

A Lesson to I'llrtlng Hushinds
A Lesson to All Who Conlemplsts Marriage.

The 1'tig. The 1'lre. The Chicken Coop,
Thres Acts of Continuous Kit 11.

You Laugh, Yon Hoar. Yo Shout,
Admission, 2n and 50 cent.

Matinees Wednesday nml Saturday.
Monday Next-Kr- HB LLLSLBIl Woman

ApfllnslVVOman.

LDAUOH'S OllANI) Ol'KltA HOUSB.

LVI'.IIY nVENINO ASP SATUItDAY JIATINEIJ,
Tlie Comedians

ROBSON AND 6RAND,
AS Till!

two imosiios,
llitlr Mspnlllcenl production of Khakespevro's
a o m 1: i v o r 1: ituoitsi

Ilsrclllng In eoslllntsn, elaborateness, and
nitlsllc worth nnyeirort heretofore made In theway

shakenpeareantomcdy, Under the direction of
Josepli lirooks.

The following prices will rev all lleserved
Orchestra, 1.2Ij0rchestratlielP, 111 Hslcony, 71c,

AdmlstlonOichestrn Circle, 7oc; IlAlcony,oUc.
Gn!!cry,20c,

Next Week,
(UIN T. 1IAYMOND In Tit" MAri1TllATKj

TTEHZOaT8 NINTH BlnlinT Ol'KIIA UOUSk".

January 11. .lanunrr 11.
.viAunr. GitANeiBii,

ARTICLKl America's mostdlstlngiilibeil and ml- -
47. entett actress. Kvery nljrhtnnd at Mjn

AtlTtcLK.day, Wednesday, nnd Saturday matt- -
47. neisln AltllCLK 47.

AnilCLD (Only nppenrance of Mlsiflraaper.)
47. At Tueslai, Thursday, and l'rldsy

AnTlCI.r.inallnees, BreaAIIIH).
47. I Admission, 10 nnd 2 cents.

Next nUractlon-MATT- IK VICKIHM.
MEW NATIONAL THKAIKII.

ONnWKEK.COMMUNCINaMONDAV.JAN, 11.
1'AIIliWKM. ri.ltFOHMANUB 01'

"l'limmA."
FANNY DAVENPORT

In Bardou's Greatest Play,
l'i:l)OKA,"

rrcsenteil nlth the Original New York Co'iip-my- .

Including
Mil. KOItBtlT D. MANTBLU

ONLY 1'EDOllA MATINB13 SAUUDAY,
Whtn Night Prices Will Prevail,

Box Sheet Now Open,

Next Week,
CI. SUA MOltltlS.

KW NATIONAL THEATKU.

B1XTH GRAND SUNDAY EVENING CONCEET,
JANUAUY 17.

Mr. John ITilllpSousa Director,

lTrst Appearance Hero In Concert of
MIB1 DOHA WILEY,

the l'avortto Artist from tho Operatic stage.
The Instrumental Soloists Will be eilUSSKI'I't

SAN OIOIIOIO, Clarinet Virtuoso, nnd Mr. WAL
TElt BMlTH.Cornctlsl.nnd Pull Marine Hand.

DIME MUbEUM,
l'eun. ave , near lltb street.

HETUHN Or TUB IHIEAT ACTUES'J,
FAltXV H 1! 11 II I N II,

Who Will Appear In the tlrand Military fpcctaclo,
FHENCII SPY,

Placed on the stago In Elegant Btyle, Also a
(IIIAND OLIO 01' Hl'FCIAI.TIEJ.

TIlUIfiDlY, lTIIDVY AND MA1UIIDAY,
(AITEHM)ON AND NIOHTJ

Her New l'ley of
TIOKllS 01' THE WEST.

Admission to all, only 10 cents. t
irNI0HT8 01' BT. 1'ATniCK.

THE 1T1TEENTH ANNIVEItSAItY D VLL
01' THIS COMMANDEIIY

Will be given at
NATIONAL R 1 1" L IS B' A 1! M O R Y ,a st., bet. tith and 10th, N, W.,
TUESDAY EVLNrNO, JANUARY, 12, 18SCI.

Sullnblc arrangements have been perfected for
tlie purpose of making this ball second to none of
ttieieason.

The Commandery reserve tho right to refuse nl.
nilitancc to oldectlonable persons. J 12-l- t

Y. M. C. A. COURSE.

AT IONnnnriATIOVAL CHURCH.
IRIDAY KVKNlNtl NEXI. JAN. 11, lSSa.

riigngcmeut of the Wonderful
MU1UB HISTI'RS' CJUAUIlil'lE,

of New York.
Pionouncrd by tbu most eminent critics of tho

iiiettupolis to be the finest ciunrtctto v ocvlls'.s in tho
United Slates,

.estn
MR. CHAS. 1'. UNDERIIILL,

Tho Reader nnd HUDiorisu
Seals now on sale at Lull's Music store at pipu- -

larpiltcs. Apply early. s.lu,w,th vf

lllOllALSOlIErY.

ITrst Concert fur tho scasau.

Assisted by

MR. I Itl'.DERICK JAMESON,

of New York, Tenor, &

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

On WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1830,

Salo of seats at Mrlmott's. 003 PennsyhanU
avenue, commencing l'rldiiy, Jan. 8. J iO 41

G IUND FANCY DRL83
AT

CARNIVAL

THE WABHINQTON RINK.
Ninth Btrret nnd Rhode Island Avenue,

1 RIDAY NIOHT, JAN. IB.

RESERVED BEATB NOW ON 8VLE.

Till". ALDEN8, rremltr Dleycllsts of the age,
esery night this week.

NATIONAL HKATINH
(Limited.)

LINK COMPANY.

Oil nnd 01 J E street northwest.
Kasorlto Family Resort.

TIIIIEE SEbBIONS DAILY.
Professionals prououuee the floor the best they have

ever skated on.
Admission, 10 cents; Skates, IS cents. Ladle.

ndmllted Free.
SPECIAL ATTRACTI0N1.

Educational.
rpo ART STUDENTS AND FARKNW-ATT- lli:

X National Academy of 1 ine Arts, comer of J Hlli
st. and N. Y. ave., one can rccclvo tho most thor-
ough Instruction lu every stylo of drawing and
palming; years of study saved. Mrs. Imogeno Rob-
inson florrell, tho founder and teacher, has had
tnelvo medals and studied fifteen sears In Europe
with the most celebrated srttsts. rirtlcul.tr atte

to sketching fiom nature. Children's Saturday
claM, 1)10 per year. Istl-tl- t

S'llELDON'I DANCINU AUADEMIES-ATlO- Ofl

Mondays, Weducsday, Friday, and
hatuldnvt nt Od St. and l'n. av, S. E . Tuesday ami
Saturday. Notice A discount of 20 per cent, to
t how iftfnlnff llrst uelr nf Iho new )cur,
T ANDSCAl'E LE9S0NB.Ji

A competent Iandscaie artlit In water or oil
colors ciders lessons to Indies and gentlemen In hla
art, Including, during proper seasons, sketches from
nature. Lonipoaltlounlio taught, and Mower ami
ulject palntlnir. lessons ehcu onty at residence
of students. Itapld acfnilsltlon positively promised
to those who naturally have desire. Ttrun, ti per
month lu advance; to lessons a Mtek of U,u hours
each. Ills object mill be, not numerous, but cool

PmcU drawlntr taught. If prtfmed.
ame tcims. Address AI11IST, 1617 Ulh st. N, Y.

10-t- f

MAIUJIK HOrPKLUT, A OKHMAN TviTU,
recommendations und references, pupil

of the late Orent Master of Muslo and Sinking lu
Drcssdcn, Jr. Wletk, father of the celebratett
PlanUl,Llara 8chuman,dplre8 pupils of anyasa
fortlAABlc and Modern Music; Singing cifierlhtv
iruo j mi m n iuciuou. one uiuicmniHis iiumt iu
eliminate the superfluous breath so injurious to
both health and olce.and teaches all songs la
their original composition. Is thoroughly compe-
tent to teach by Grammar fluent conversation and
epistolary style pure Herman, Darislan French,
good LnslUli aud Italian, 1210 ei st, N. W.

nolU-U-

Norwood institdtb-Idail- v olas inIs Funcli for ladles from 1.30 to p. m.; dally
class In CJerman for ladles fiom 2,'IC) to 0. 10 p. m.
EriRllsh literature fiom U!10 lo 10 30 n. in. For
particulars amdy to MR. and UU3. 0AI1ELL, prin-
cipals, at iai4 14tlist.inearl4ih sl.cUcle. o'il if

1IUHINE8U OOLLEOE COILSrENCERIAN N. VV. A practical business edu-
cation that nuallfles younn men and women to sup-- 5
art themselvis nnd successfully perform tho active,
tulles of life. Thorough Instruction given tn rapid,

writing, the English language, correspondence,
rapid calculations, bookkeeping, business pracUce,
commercial law, pollllcal economy, stenography,
and Regular day ond evening ses'
stons resumed Tuesday, Kept. l,atf) a. m, anl Op.
m. Oolce ojien for arrungementa by the ) ear' or
quarter on and after Moiiday, Aug. 24. A full
corps of teachers. Illustrated circular, clilng full
Information, aentfrceon application. llKNHVcj.
Hl'ENCEIl.VrlncIpal. MRS. 8AUA A.Kl'KNOKH,
Vlco Principal.

IFRIENDS' BELKCT faCIIOOL.
! 1B11 I Btreet Northwest,

iKSTmcrioM i unolidii. aotient, and
M0DH11N LANeiDAllEU, MATHEMATICS, AND
NATURAL SCIENCE.

school or send for catalogue.
oVo'tVj THUS. VV, BIDWELLIVI clpal.

riniBEUUTZ BCIIOOW OF LANUUAUE
WABHINUTON.

T.0STON, l'ltelVIDENCE,
nkw Yiinir. nuoeiKLY.v.
1'lllLADl I.l'HIA, UALllMeiltB,
MINNEAl'OLIB, Bl'. 1'AIIL.

Recognised everynhere to be th. best schools for
lcarulutf to bTEAK, write, read, und uudeisiaad
the foreign languages. Turns beln now,

Apply to 1'RCF. N, JOLV, 723 14th tt. N. W.

JlOOK AND ilOnl'RXNTINa.
Hufus Hi Darry.

EOOK AND JOD TRINTER.
Ample Facilities for Legal and CommeKlal Woik,

ritEisSWORK FOR THE TRADE.
Good Work at Lowest Trices.
oc3P-4- 43t8 Olh St. N.W.

fs ICBON BROS.,

BOOK AND JOB rRINTINQ,

Pennsylvania avenue, southeast corner UtK street

The largest printing home la th. city.
1'rlntlng of U descriptions Promptly Eg seated la

tb. Best btjle tad at Lowest Bites,


